state in the country with more than 1.5 million This study evaluates the economic suracres (USDA, Crop Production
the provisions of the 1981 Farm Bill on the (Holder and Grant) . Earlier economic studies financial structure and survivability of these have supported the argument of continued representative farms. Simulation results inacreage expansion in the region (Levins et al. ; elude estimates of changes in the value of farm Wolfe). However, current economic conditions assets, liabilities, and net worth as well in the farm sector as well as enterprise priceselected financial ratios for each of the cost relationships raise questions regarding representative farms considered.
the future economic growth potential and financial viability of rice production in the PREVIOUS RESEARCH region. As rice acreage in the Mississippi River Due to the current financial crisis in Delta region increased throughout the 1970's agriculture, many types of farms have exand into the 1980's, research efforts assoperienced some degree of financial stress. ciated with rice expanded in scope in order to
Financial stress results from a perceived inmeet the informational needs of the agriculability to meet planned cash flow comtural sector. Several studies have evaluated mitments such as cash farm expenses, debt the feasibility of the production of rice and service, and family living expenses (Brake) . It soybeans in rotation (Eddleman et al.; Hamill is a cash flow concept and does not coincide and Lin; Holder et al., 1975) . A recent study directly with the income or profitability of a introduced the double-cropping of wheat and farming operation, although they are related. soybeans and evaluated its impact on rotation Boehlje and Eidman point out that the occursystems (Boykin) . The amount of doublerence of financial stress in agriculture and its cropped wheat and soybeans was found to be impact on firm viability suggest a new direcinversely related to the acreage devoted to a tion of research in farm management and rice-soybean rotation.
finance-firm survival. In addition to tradiEstimated per-acre production costs for rice tional approaches to risk reduction, they conin the Mississippi River Delta have compared cude that firms should consider a broader favorably with production costs in other ricespectrum of survival strategies. Some of these producing regions of the country (Mullins strategies include asset liquidation, saleet al., 1978) . One reason for this cost advanleasebacks, managing liquidity through tage is related to the use of irrigation. High resource and financial reserves, and infusion water tables in the Mississippi River Delta of equity capital from outside the business. significantly reduce the required investment Barry and Lee state that financial stress can and operating costs of rice irrigation systems also affect farms indirectly through agriin the region (Salassi and Musick) . Drying and cultural lenders. Actions by financial instorage costs are another important compotermediaries, such as pricing loans with nent of rice production costs. Several studies higher risk premiums or floating interest have estimated the costs associated with onrates, can significantly affect the cash-flow farm drying and storage facilities (Holder position of a farm firm. Furthermore, Barlett et al., 1981; Malone et al.; Usman) . It has been has shown that different types of farms have shown, however, that the trend toward more followed different strategies for coping with on-farm storage could have serious financial adverse economic conditions and that partimpacts on existing commercial facilities time and retirement farmers appear to be in (Holder et al., 1973) . much less danger of losing the family farm (l et ali. -1973 * than are full-time farmers. The future potential for rice-acreage expansion in the Mississippi River Delta area with regard to physical characteristics is well EEO ENT A I A documented Traylor et al.; REPRE Mullins et al., 1967 and 1968) . This region,
The economic survivability of rice farms in which includes all or parts of 43 counties in the Delta area of Mississippi was evaluated southeast Arkansas, northeast Lousiana, through the use of FLIPSIM V, a general Mississippi, and southeast Missouri, is the whole-farm simulation model (Richardson and most extensive major rice-growing area in the Nixon). The model is capable of simulating the United States. Total cropland in the region production, marketing, financial, and growth which is suited for rice production has been aspects of a particular farm over a time period estimated at 6.9 million acres with an addiof up to 10 years. Current descriptive data for tional 800,000 acres of noncropland which the particular farm to be simulated must be could be brought into production fairly rapidly supplied by the model user. Such data include the acreage of all cropland and pastureland the study area. Although other crops such as owned or leased, current value of farm assets grain sorghum or wheat may comprise sizeand outstanding debt balances, taxes, labor able acreages on farms in particular localities availability, inventory and value of machinery of the study area, they represented very small and equipment, as well as the costs of producpercentages of the average crop mix on a regiontion, labor requirements, yields, and product wide basis. For this reason, cotton, rice, and prices of crop enterprises included on the soybeans were the only crops included in the farm. Information must also be provided conanalysis. Therefore, the difference between cerning federal agricultural policies in effect total acreage on a farm and total acreage of as well as projected measures of annual percotton, rice, and soybeans for any particular centage changes in such variables as equiprepresentative farm is made up of non-tillable ment prices, cost of production items, and land, pastureland, or land planted in minor family living expenses.
crops. The initial tenure arrangements and Representative rice farms used in this study crop mix of representative rice farms used in were developed from primary data collected this analysis are shown in Table 1 . from farms in the Delta area of Mississippi in Machinery and equipment inventories were 1984. This survey obtained information conestimated for each representative rice farm cerning farm organization and resource invenincluded in the analysis. Although the survey tories from more than 800 farms, 262 of which data contained information on equipment inwere rice farms. Specific data obtained included ventories, this information included only the farm size, tenure arrangement, soil types, number of self-propelled machines on each crop acreages, and equipment inventories.
farm. Therefore, in order to estimate the total Rice farms from the farm resource and equipment inventory on each of the represenorganization survey were divided into two tative farms, performance rates (Cooke et al.) groups consisting of cotton/rice/soybean and estimated monthly labor availability farms and rice/soybean farms. Each farm (USDA, Farm Labor), along with the estigroup was further divided into four represenmated crop acreage on each farm, were used tative farm classes based upon annual gross to determine the type and quantity of each sales per farm of less than $200,000; $200,000 piece of equipment, including self-propelled to $499,999; $500,000 to $1,000,000; and more machines, towable implements, and irrigation than $1,000,000. The amount of land owned equipment, required to farm the specified and leased on each representative farm concrop acreage. Representative farm class 1 was sidered in this analysis was based on the assumed to be using six-row equipment, while average percentages of owned and leased land the three larger farm classes were assumed to within each farm class of the survey data. be using eight-row equipment. All equipment Cropland leases were assumed to be on a cash on each representative farm was assumed to basis.
have half of its useful life remaining at the The initial crop mix and acreage levels were start of the simulation period. The summation derived from the average acreage levels of of the current value of all machinery and each crop within a farm class. Survey results equipment required on a farm constituted the indicated that cotton, rice, and soybeans were total market value of machinery investment the only major crops produced on rice farms in for that particular representative farm. aFarm classes were defined by annual gross farm sales: 1 = less than $200,000; 2 = $200,000 to $499,999; 3 = $500,000 to $1,000,000; 4 = more than $1,000,000.
bincludes planted acreage plus set-aside.
Clncludes planted acreage only.
Outstanding long-term and intermediatehired workers. The manager provided no term debt on each representative rice farm available labor hours for field work; however, was estimated from secondary data and adhis salary was included in the cost of hired justed to current conditions. Unpublished labor. Costs of production used in the analysis data from the 1979 Farm Finance Survey were obtained from published crop budgets (U.S. Dept. of Commerce) were used to obtain (Cooke et al.) . Differences in the size of equipaverage values of longf-p¥m and intermediatement used on each representative farm were term debt per farm for various sized farms in reflected in the production cost and labor rethe Mississippi Delta. These estimates were quirement estimates used. Furthermore, since converted to a debt-per-acre basis and upsoil type also influences the profitability of dated to current conditions using percentage crop production, the production costs and changes in debt per farm obtained from publabor requirements of crops produced on each lished data (USDA, Balance Sheet of the representative rice farm were estimated as Farming Sector and Economic Indicators of weighted averages by soil type based upon the Farm Sector). Initial levels of the average soil mix within each farm class as intermediate-term and long-term debt for reported in the farm resource and organizaeach representative rice farm were then tion survey. Estimates of production costs and determined by multiplying the estimated debt labor requirements for cotton and soybeans per acre by the total number of acres on each produced on sandy, mixed, and clay soils and farm.
for rice produced on mixed and clay soils were Hired labor required on each representative used in this estimation procedure (Cooke et al.) . farm was estimated based upon the monthly Operations of the eight representative rice labor requirements of each crop (Cooke et al.) farms were simulated over a 10-year period and the hours of labor available per month using the FLIPSIM V model. For purposes of from each full-time worker. Representative this study, the representative farms were farm classes 1 and 2 were assumed to be family simulated with a constant crop mix under farms with available unpaid family labor equal deterministic conditions (i.e., specified crop to one full-time worker. Representative farm prices and yields for each year of simulation).l classes 3 and 4 were assumed to be commerThe prices and yields used in the analysis are cial farms with no available unpaid family shown in Table 2 . Crop prices for the first labor. On these farms, one manager was year of simulation (1985) were estimated as a assumed to be hired for every six full-time weighted average of the seasonal average aCrop prices were assumed to increase 3.67 percent per year.
bCrop yields were assumed to be constant during the first five years of simulation while increasing 1 percent per year during the last five years of simulation.
1 The crop mix was held constant on the eight representative rice farms simulated in this study for several reasons. Over the past several years, the major crops produced on rice farms in the Delta area of Mississippi have been cotton, rice, and soybeans. Although planted acreage of other minor crops may have increased over the years, the average acreage of these crops on rice farms across the entire study area has represented a very small percentage of the crop mix on these farms and therefore has had limited impact on farm income. Secondly, the model option allowing the crop mix to vary from year to year using a profit maximization LP algorithm was not used because acreage limitation programs (set-aside and paid diversion) were assumed to be in effect for cotton and rice. When an acreage limitation program is being simulated, the model estimates each crop's reduced acreage (planted acreage minus set-aside and diversion) as a percent of its base acreage and the base is fixed by the model user. Therefore, the harvested acreage of cotton, rice, and soybeans on each farm was held constant over the simulation period.
crop price received by producers in the Delta Farms were allowed to grow (in terms of area of Mississippi over the previous three size) during the simulation period through the years. Prices were projected for the following purchase or lease of additional land. Tracts of years of simulation using an estimated annual land available for purchase or lease were change of 3.67 percent, based upon the average assumed to be available in four sizes: 160 index of prices received by producers over the acres, 320 acres, 480 cres, and 640 acres. Inprevious 10-year period (USDA, Agricultural creases in farm size 'culd only occur in these Statistics). Crop yields for the first year of acreage increments. The addition of acreage simulation were based on the average yields to a particular representative farm also rein the study area over the previous four years.
quired an increase in machinery investment Since reported yields exhibited no sustained needed to farm the added acreage. Larger movement in either direction during this pealternative farm sizes along with correspondriod, crop yields for the eight representative ing levels of required machinery investment farms were held constant during the first five were estimated for each of the eight represenyears of simulation and were increased 1 pertative rice farms included in the study. 3 Purcent per year in the last five years of simulachase of additional land required a 30 percent tion to reflect improvements in technology down payment on the purchase price of land and variety development. Crop yields used in plus a 30 percent down payment on the addithis study were assumed to reflect average tional machinery required to farm the added yields for each crop over the entire study area acreage. Increases in farm size through leasand not yields of any particular crop variety. 2 ing additional cropland were permitted during Variable production and harvesting costs, the simulation only if the farm could pay the fixed production costs, prices of new and used 30 percent down payment on the purchase of farm machinery, family living expenses, and additional machinery required to farm the other farm business expenses were adjusted added cropland. Down payments for from year to year using assumed values of inmachinery purchases were paid out of the flation indexes. All variable production and farm's existing cash reserves while up to 50 harvesting costs were assumed to increase at percent of the down payment on cropland puran annual rate of 5 percent, except for ferchases could be paid using equity in existing tilizer costs which were assumed to increase land with the remainder paid out of cash at an annual rate of only 1 percent. Prices of reserves. All of the representative rice farms new farm machinery were projected to inincluded in the analysis were operating their crease 2 percent annually while prices of used equipment at less than full capacity at the machine ery were projected to decline by perstart of the simulation period. Therefore, each cent per year. Other fixed costs such as in-farm could increase in size up to some point, surance, repair and maintenance, and accountthrough either purchase or lease of additional ant and legal fees were assumed to increase at cropland, without any required investment in a rate of 1 percent per year. Annual family livadditional farm machinery, assuming specified ing expenses for the four classes of representminimum cash balances could be maintained. ative farms were assumed to be $18,000, Once the full acreage capacity of the existing $20,000, $21,000, and $24,000, respectively, machinery complement was reached, any furand increased at an annual inflation rate of 4.5 ther increases in farm size could only occur percent. Interest rates on short-term, with additional machinery investment. The intermediate-term, and long-term debt were down payment requirement on this additional held constant over the simulation period at machinery would come from the farm's cash their 1985 levels.
reserve.
2Since the farm resource and organization survey did not report crop yields, no differences in yields by size of farm were estimated for representative farms in this study. Although this is a limiting assumption, it was not considered to severely bias the results. Furthermore, the large increases in yields of the newly released semidwarf varieties of rice were not directly incorporated into the projection of regional rice yields. To do so would require some assumption as to the producers' rate of adoption and use of the new varieties. 3Alternative larger farm sizes for the eight representative rice farms were based upon the acreage capacity of harvesting units (cotton pickers and combines). At the point at which one of these units became restrictive to increases in farm acreage, a new larger alternative farm size was defined and the total machinery investment required for that farm size was determined. Differences in the total machinery investment of these larger alternative farm sizes and the initial farm size defined the additional machinery that would be required for potential increases in farm size. For each of the representative farms simulated in this study, any potential increases in farm acreage, through either the purchase or lease of additional cropland, would not require investment in additional farm machinery until the farm increased in size to the next alternative larger farm size.
Cash flow deficits at the end of the year land on similar type farms. Furthermore, were handled in three ways. Deficits were innone of the eight representative farms were itially reduced by granting a lien on the crops able to lease additional cropland during the held for sale in the next tax year. Any remainsimulation period despite the fact that some ing cash flow deficit was managed in one of excess machinery capacity existed on each two ways: obtain a mortgage on long-term and/ farm. Parcels of land available for lease were or intermediate-term equity or sell cropland.
small enough so that each of the rice farms The farm was allowed to sell existing cropland could have leased some additional acreage to avoid insolvency. Farms were declared inwithout exceeding its original machinery solvent when the equity-to-asset ratio fell capacity. However, annual ending cash below a specified minimum of 30 percent. If balances for each of the farms were insuffithe farm accumulated any excess cash reserves, cient to allow acreage expansion in any year. these excess reserves could be used for early Year end cash balances were less than the repayment of intermediate-term and longminimum cash balance established for the term debt. This assumption was based on the farms. These cash deficits were reduced by rationale that farmers would prefer to retire granting a lien on the crop inventories held for any existing debt on their current operation sale in the following tax year or by obtaining a before incurring new debt in order to expand mortgage on the farms' existing equity. Both their farm size.
of these conditions prevented the rice farms Since this analysis was conducted prior to from leasing additional cropland. Since the the announcement of the provisions of the crop mix was held constant on each farm, the 1985 Farm Bill, the farm policy in effect for projected acreages of cotton, rice, and soy-1985 was held constant throughout the 10 beans on each respective farm for 1994 years simulated. Loan rates used in the reflected no change from 1985 levels. analysis were $0.57 per pound for cotton, Although the size of the eight farms remained $3.60 per bushel for rice, and $5.02 per bushel constant over the 10-year simulation period, for soybeans. Target prices were $0.81 per the changes in the financial structure of the pound for cotton and $5.36 per bushel for rice. farms were dissimilar. Projected market prices A paid acreage diversion program was in effor rice were sufficient to cover variable, but feet with a total diversion of 25 percent on cotnot total, costs of production. By the sixth or ton (15 percent voluntary, 10 percent paid) seventh year of simulation, total rice producand 35 percent on rice (20 percent voluntary, tion costs per bushel for both six-row and 15 percent paid). No acreage diversion proeight-row equipment farms were greater than gram was in effect for soybeans. Payment the assumed $5.36 target price. Therefore, the limitations were set at $50,000 per farm.
financial health of each respective rice farm depended upon the returns from the associated SIMULATION RESULTS production of other crops. Although projected Based upon the assumptions made in this market prices of cotton and soybeans were analysis, no change in farm size was observed generally sufficient to cover total production during the simulation period for any of the costs, rice farms which also produced cotton representative rice farms considered. No farm were aided by the additional receipt of price was forced to sell cropland to avoid insolvency. support and diversion payments for cotton Returns on each of the rice farms, partly aided which were not available for soybeans. by the receipt of government payments, were
Initial and projected values of assets, sufficient for the farms to maintain their in-liabilities, and net worth for the four cotton/ itial size of operation throughout the simularice/soybean farms are shown in Table 3 . tion period and at the same time to keep their The value of total assets increased significantly respective equity-to-asset ratios above the for all four farms, ranging from a 47.4-percent specified minimum of 30 percent. However, to a 71.6-percent increase. The smallest cotton/ none of the representative farms were able to rice/soybean farm exhibited the largest inincrease the size of their operation. Farms crease in the value of total assets over the were unable to purchase additional cropland simulation period. This result is primarily due over the 10-year period because the maximum to increases in the value of farm machinery as price that each rice farm was able to pay for older equipment was replaced. Representative the purchase of land in any given year, based farm class 1 was the only class of farms included on an after-tax net present value formula, was in this study which was assumed to be using less than the average market value of cropsix-row equipment. The higher cost structure aFarm classes were defined by annual gross farm sales; 1 = less than $200,000; 2 = $200,000 to $499,999; 3 = $500,000 to $1,000,000; 4 = more than $1,000,000.
blnitial values were estimated as of January 1, 1985.
CProjected values were estimated as of December 31, 1994. of this farm resulted in relatively lower net rice/soybean farms in 1994 increased only returns. Since capital gains rates were assumed moderately from their 1985 levels (Table 3) . to be a function of the returns to production As expected, the largest percentage increase assets, these lower returns were translated in total liabilities occurred on the smallest into lower capital gains rates for the smallest farm size (representative farm class 1). The cotton/rice/soybean farm compared to the higher cost structure of this farm resulted in three larger farms. Positive rates of capital relatively lower net returns as compared with gains in the first years of simulation for the three larger farms. These lower net rerepresentative farm class 1 were offset in the turns resulted in greater borrowing to finance later years by negative rates of capital gains cash flow deficits which could not be covered resulting from decreasing returns as total proby crops held for sale. As a result, total duction costs for rice exceeded target prices.
liabilities on this farm increased 39.6 percent The net effect for this smallest cotton/rice/ over the 10-year period. Projected increases soybean farm was an increase in land values of in total liabilities for representative farm only 2.4 percent over the 10-year period.
classes 2, 3, and 4 were 1.8 percent, 17.4 perHowever, as the simulation progressed, incent, and 13.7 percent, respectively. These creasing values of farm machinery, resulting three farm classes were assumed to have the from replacement of older equipment, comsame cost structure and the same crop yields. prised larger and larger portions of the value Since no land was purchased by any of the of total assets for this farm. This increasing three farms, the low value of the projected ratio of the value of farm machinery to the change in total liabilities for representative value of farmland owned was the major cause farm class 2 can be explained by examining of the large increase in the value of total intermediate-term debt. Since each piece of assets for representative farm class 1 in the equipment for a particular farm was inputed cotton/rice/soybean group. Representative into the program as an individual item and not farm classes 2, 3, and 4 exhibited higher net some sum of the value for several items, the returns than the smallest farm size. This was replacement of machinery items at the end of primarily due to the lower cost structure of their useful life resulted in unequal changes in these farms (eight-row equipment) which rethe value of intermediate-term debt over the suited in positive rates of capital gains in nearly simulation period. Replacement of harvesting every year for all three farms. Although the units (combines and cotton pickers) around the value of farm machinery increased at a much fifth and sixth year of simulation caused large faster rate than the value of farmland, as ocincreases in the value of intermediate-term curred with the smallest farm, real estate debt. Since representative farm classes 3 and comprised the largest portion of total assets 4 had a larger number of harvesting units to on these farms. Thus, the simulated increases replace, the increase in intermediate-term in the value of total assets for the three debt on these farms was much larger than for largest cotton/rice/soybean farms are less representative farm class 2. Lower minimum than the projected increase observed in the cash reserves for representative farm class 2 smallest farm.
may have also allowed greater use of excess Projected total liabilities for the four cotton/ reserves in prepayment of intermediate-term debt than occurred on the two largest farms.
the cotton/rice/soybean farm group. Once The overall effect of these changes in the again, the largest projected percentage invalue of assets and liabilities resulted in large crease in liabilities was found in representanominal increases in the projected values of tive farm class 1. The higher cost structure of net worth for all four of the cotton/rice/soythis size of operation reduced profit margins bean farms.
during the early years of simulation and Estimated changes in the.financial structure resulted in greater borrowing in order to of representative rice/soybean farms are finance cash flow deficits as cash expenses exshown in Table 4 . The value of total assets in-ceeded cash receipts during the latter years of creased only moderately over the 10-year simulation. As a result, projected total liaperiod. Percentage increases ranged from 25.1 bilities for the smallest rice/soybean farm at percent for farm class 3 to 43.7 percent for the end of the 10-year period were estimated farm class 2. These increases were roughly to be 69.4 percent above their initial levels. As half as large as those for the cotton/rice/ in the case of the cotton/rice/soybean farms, soybean farms. Once again the magnitude of the projected changes in the value of total the change in the value of total assets was priliabilities of rice/soybean farms using eightmarily influenced by the relationship between row equipment was less than for the smallest the change in the value of farm machinery and farm using six-row equipment. A lower cost the change in the value of farmland owned. structure meant greater profit margins and Relatively lower net returns from crop proless need to borrow to cover cash flow deficits. duction on the rice/soybean farms resulted in However, unlike the cotton/rice/soybean lower rates of return on production assets and farms, economies of size on these larger lower capital gains rates compared with the rice/soybean farms were not sufficient to keep cotton/rice/soybean farms. 4 In the last few total liabilities from increasing at fairly years of simulation, negative net cash farm insubstantial rates. Rice/soybean farms were come caused reductions in capital gains rates required to borrow funds in order to cover and resulted in land values at the end of the cash flow deficits more often than cotton/ simultion period being less than their initital rice/soybean farms. This point illustrates the values for all except the largest of the rice/ importance of the effect of crop diversification soybean farms. Therefore, the projected in-on the cash-flow position of a farming operacreases in the total value of assets were due tion. Differences in the projected changes in almost entirely to increases in the value of total liabilities for the three largest rice/ machinery on these farms as older equipment soybean farms are primarily due to the comwas replaced.
bined effect of borrowing to replace older Projected changes in the value of total liaequipment and borrowing to finance cash-flow bilities over the 10-year period were greater deficits. in every farm class of the rice/soybean farm Net worth increased for only two of the four group when compared with estimates from representative rice/soybean farms. Unlike the aFarm classes were defined by annual gross farm sales; 1 = less than $200,000; 2 = $200,000 to $499,999; 3 = $500,000 to $1,000,000; 4 = more than $1,000,000. blnitial values were estimated as of January 1, 1985. cProjected values were estimated as of December 31, 1994.
4It should be noted here that rice/soybean farms in the study area generally produce a diversity of crops, not just rice and soybeans. However, on an area-wide basis, the average acreage per farm of these other crops as reported in the farm resource and organization survey represented less than 10 percent of the total planted acreage on the farm. smallest cotton/rice/soybean farm, the rice/ period using the FLIPSIM V whole-farm soybean farm using six-row equipment exhibited simulation model. Although the projected a slight decline in net worth over the simulaacreage levels on rice farms simulated in this tion period. Lower net returns from crop prostudy did not change, the financial structure duction resulted in the change in total assets of the farms changed considerably. Rice farms of the farm being unable to offset its increase which also produced cotton and soybeans in liabilities. Similar to the results from the were projected to be in a stronger financial simulation of the cotton/rice/soybean farms, position at the end of the simulation period the largest projected percentage increase in than farms producing only rice and soybeans. net worth for the rice/soybean farms was Furthermore, cotton/rice/soybean farms observed in representative farm class 2. This were better able to cover farm business exresult could be the effect of the failure to ac-penses and family living expenses with the curately reflect economies of size in the two added income from government diversion and largest farm classes, deficiency payments on cotton and rice. Rice/ A more concise view of the relative changes soybean farms received government payin the financial structure of rice farms is ments only on rice acreage. Total farm income presented in Table 5 . Initial and projected on these farms was not generally sufficient to estimates of the equity-to-asset ratio, debt-toadequately cover family living expenses, asset ratio, and leverage (debt-to-equity) ratio general farm overhead, and other farm are shown for each farm. Although farm size business expenses as well as production costs. and crop mix remained constant, substantialcent farm income to continue in rice producenterprises with more favorable price-cost tion. Rice acreage is not likely to exceed base relationships. The continued reduction or comprogram levels on any farm until farm-level plete elimination of government price support prices for rough rice rise substantially above operations in agriculture will continue to inthe support floor levels. Given the recent crease the importance of diversification to the decline in farm-level rough rice prices combined survivability of the farm business. As rice with the passage of the 1985 Farm Bill which farms diversify by expanding the number of provides for a reduction in price support crops produced on the farm, rice acreage could levels, any significant expansion of rice actually fall unless substantial improvement acreage in the area over the next several occurs in farm-level rice prices. With other years is rather doubtful.
rice-producing areas in northeast Louisiana Secondly, it may also be concluded that, in and southeast Arkansas having similar soil the long run, rice farms which are more divertypes and production patterns, similiar results sified are more likely to survive and possibly could be expected in these areas as well. As improve their financial positions. Although government agricultural price support levels the alternative crop mixes considered in this decline and rice producers become less instudy were rather limited, results did show sulated from market conditions, the future of that the financial viability of rice farms is parrice production in the Mississippi River Delta tially dependent on the production of crops region will become more and more dependent other than rice. More specifically, since curon the combined effect of domestic and foreign rent farm-level rice prices generally do not events on the farm-level prices of agricultural cover total costs of production, producers will commodities. consider the production of supplemental crop
